
GOOD MORNING!

Hare you read the News and Observer, 1
It gets all the News; and faith, <*

prints it. Now that the campaign is
about l to open, suppose you have it sent
to your address for the next three
months.
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First Edition, 1,30 A. M.
Governor Cair’s Defense.
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li I NS.

The Executive, Mortover, Proposes a

Remedy lor t!»<• Clime of Lynching'

hill is Fir'll, I, i>*l and nil the Time on

the SiiL >1 Law. lint Law Promptly
Ad ministered.

Vestei’*!.a v afternoon a reporter of the
News and < Oiservkr t ailed at the office

*>f Governor Carr for the purpose of ask-
ini' him several questions relative to the
strictures that have lately heen made
upon him by Northern papers.

As the door wn opened by his courte-
ous Private Secretary. Major Telfair, the
towering form of Senator Jarvi emerged
with that same deliberation that is a
part ot all liis movements.

the Governor was as placid and nil

ruffled as usual when he was approached
on the subject of recent criticisms that
had been made by many cosmopolitan
papers, specially the Minneapolis Tribune,
the Manchester (N. 11.) Union, the Mil-
waukee Sentinel, the Washington Star
and others.

The case was that ofBobMadkins, who
raped a little white girl in Alamance
county, near Burlington.

The populace were excited, the man
was defiant, and the proper functionary
called ujam the Governor for an extra
session of court in order, if possible to
avoid lynching.

The Governor was prompt and the
negro was found guilts. and
ban rd by due process of lass in dead of
by h ochin r Some pai>ers having been
robb-d of tne “ghoulish gl* e“ of d’siring
up another suuiiein lynching, attacked
the Governor even for convening the
court.

But the fact was that outside of the
1>aeh ng. tiie extra sc von woo'd have
I): jn c-i 1 d anyway to meet the press
of eix.T bosan* s hat then was upon
+he d< -fleet.

Tne e ue was committ 1 belorJuue
till, the * juu w: on" 1 for Jr’v 9th
ami the eob. f \v.,s bang done month
as. :•*»'.*• “d- which wa- seemingly too
st. on for l eat c1 sos state men of the
km ; u the Nt all who, beaded by a
oidlii’ut New Yotkjourna’ *, teem to
be bending it**e; v c o i >w, <1 shield-
ttie n?;ro despo h ot the ' .do wliho
girts of tl* ; < eouniry against eh her law or
Ivnehhr'.

F ifii t l, s, , i;»t ca-e in hand, the
c.mv*-- Ml mu <G :i >1 to the great prob-
lem of 1} iHuig in the S.mtn, and itie
governor's retr’ ly therefor.

i'sth'sisU»elir.-. new - pa >ei interview of

an*' lengihever g sen byCovtinorCairit
w. I Ik; i Ij!\ mg from that fee. abuse,
but a 1 o irorn the great.*r la t thatvvha*
lie -ays ; mark 1 by ti’ts sound sense
wh’eh is a p:r. of fe man.

•dr was mi Jo 1 ; 9ih t'at the coart
wa cr’h Tv sit not Gov**’ao"."

“lb ¦ C not Was Cdl 1 on too till of
June tol > held on the 9*h of Jr'y."

“Tiien t!r a**;;;** was caput tv t on the
4th of Jo

“V* - • t\"
“Tl.ru it wa- a month or over before

tliev d Hui ?'

“Yes st, more than a month
“Ihen he was bong* 1 * wo weeks a'ter

com i adjourn 1
“One month a.* r h*-* entem * ’’

“Didhe apply fog j*,1 don at a M T
“No; no appbeation for pardon."
“Os *oui .e y u ha ve read a l 'the com-

mon * in Non beta p«| i- <-n lvaeh’ng
in the South: J d Cl> *ndh*r H.u s w rot e
<piit > a pai ?r in the Foiem al mt h

* 1 di*l not read it, but 1 tieaiit
spjkcn oV

“What do you think w '1 be the o'ti-
mat *i*ro' ly that we w iM base to have
in the South as t) raj ; between the
rar„ -?”

“1 think we are having the remedy
now. S'"-, in lias »« a-, so ly a tUml as
possible, and f> remedy the matter : J

much as j ih'e I woo'd suggt i that
it would i>e adv sable to confine the ;

rapi-t in the pend ¦utmiy at mu s r;

,-oon as they are a*rest 1, unt’l a c nirt
of justice can h ¦ lie held, and give them
a fair tiial. That would |>ut them be-
yond the reach of the Kneiiere.”

“Ye* by what lass can t !i«-\ get a:
that f

••Well, we can have somesjirc.al legis-
lation, but the law would piovide for
that; 1 wouhl not ht s late at a’l to jut

mit the rapists to be taken al once to
the penitentiary, but 1 would suggest
that as a remedy that some legal action
betakeninicg.nl to this, by the next
legislatu e.”

••You believe that wouhl <lo away
hereafter with all lynching?"

"No, Sir. 1 <lo not; 1 can't say that,
but f say it would be a step in the tight
direct on, to protect the man's lift*
from lynching if he is put in the peni
t< ndary right ass ay as soon as j>ossible.
and given as speedy a trial a- possible."
Ii is exceedingly foilunate for the white
women of our country, that tho e men
that are rapists don’t read the Northern
papers, or they would mistake the con-
duct of the papers .‘is indorsing their
course.”

“Inert*are two classes ot' white jtenplc
in the South, Governor, it seems to me.
Bishop IIaygood took a stand against
lynching, out and out, and Joel (.'handler
Harris said that there were a class of
people in the South who were in favor
of it. I s ippo *¦ you xv til*1 stand by the
law out and out again-1 lynching'”

“1 wouhl stand by the law out and
oat against lynching. 1 want to do
nothing that wilt eneourate lynching in
any shape or form.”

“You knew"very well that this man
would be lynched unless some heroic
remedy was offered ?

‘*l felt that way 1 <an ay to you that
some time ago a pir«hm was a. k.-d for a

colored boy, who it was a"*-g.-d, had
raped a colored girl of s x years. There
was an application for pardon of this
man made by some of i lie very best white
jteople in that county, includim* a mem-
ber of the Board of Health tin* (ounty
Commissioners, etc., a number of the
court officials. Anting that the man-had !
had his trial; that the girl if -h, had j
been old enough, would have given her!
consent, but as site was too young, ti
was not valnl in law. and lienee tin* man
was found guilty. 1 declined to com-
mute Ins sentence to imprisonment for
life, until his own colored jieople, in ad-
dition to the whit** jieople in a very
strenuous and strong j>etiticn asked me
to do so.

”

I “How old did you say the boy was?

Well he was a mere boy of a very weak

mind. Tin* Judge who tried the case
stated that Hie man was of a weak mind,
and was not cognizant of the crime that

he had committed."
I “Well, the jninishinents that are in-
flicted don’t seem to lessen the crime of
raja*

j "Well, you can’t tell how many more
there would !>e but for this punishment

j “Now as to the burning in Paris Texas,
you are opjiosed to all such.things ?”

“Yes, 1 stand by the law. The law is
adequate.”

' “Well, in this case the law wouhl not
have been adequate, if it had not been
jtrovided for by your special jm>vision,”

, “I will do everything that I can to
prevent lynching, and at the same time

1 shall throw no impediment in the way
' of bringing criminals to justice at the

very earliest moment
"

i “Those Northern papers don’t seem to
j (cos very severe comments on lynching
j when they take jilaee up there. They

! did not have much to say about those
j Northern lynchings. therefore, it seems
that it is really more in sectional spirit
on the part of those editors, than from
any object they hare to bring the crimi-
nals to quick justice.' - '

“Yes sir, and I wouhl like to say in
connection with bringing these men to
the penitentiary, that 1 shall recommend
to the next Legislature, that executions
take place inside the penitentiary, in
order that the criminal class there may
be more impressed than others. ’’

“Yousay that you are going to recom-
mend that.

”

“1 am going to recommend that to the
next Legislature.”

“And will you also recommend that
s|)ecial legislation he made to put these
j oplo into the penitentiary to prevent
lynching ?”

•A es to prevent lynching, and 1 will
also urge that there be as sj>eedy a trial
as jiossible."

“What is your feeiing. Governor,
al nit the criticism of these northern pa-
P.ts r

“ I think it is very unjust, and I con-
sider it exceedingly fori unate for the
white women of the country that those
who are guilty of the crime of rajie,

don't read tne Northern papers, or there
would b? more vanes committed, and if
thev condemned the fact of raping more
aim lynching less, it would have a better
effect.”

“And at the same time you don’t want
to condone lynching at all ?”

“Not at all.”
Tne reporter then read an article

from a Northern jiaper criticising Gov.
Can's conduct in regard to lynching,
and inferring that be upheld such action.
Gov. Carr saul that he (lidall in his power
to suppress them, and if the papers
would suggest a remedy instead of criti-
cizing liis c >urse, ii would lie better.

“May I ask you about politics, Gover-
nor ?”

“Isurmise not. Politics are in a tick-
li h state here just now. and any word
woo'd be imprudent from in** except to
uwge all to stand by the old Democratic
j arty- with might and main."

IMG OPENING AT TIIE UNIVER-
SITY.

There were 130 Students on the First
Day—They Continue to Come In.

Correspondence News anil Observer.
Chapel Hill, Sept. 8,189 U

The town has been a'ive with students
new an 1 old, coming in bv scores on
every train registering for the session,

which opened yesterday. “Wi'kts Cald-
well's” rising bell oil the old South build-

ing, opeued the session of "93 94, and it

was a tine laxly of young men that met
for jirayersat 8, conducted by Dr Hume.

Dr. Winston, genially and cordially
welcomed a’l auil gave announcement
and direction as to registering and
classes.

The registration of students keeps the
registrar and Prof. Gore busy—as the
coui.es a»e arranged as they register.
It goes on busily ami shows no sigpsof
cessation, as every tram biings in de-
layed students returning.

The classes are so large that several
have to be taught in sections.

While the rooms in the building are
ali full, there is yet. jilenty of room in
town where students can room quite
rctr the college buildings. Many prefer
this-

News about town is not specially ex-
citing.

AH are glad to see Prof. Tolman and
wife on a brief visit.

Also to welcome Dr. Ball and Mrs. Ball
who takes the Greek chair. They have
rooms at Mrs. Malletts.

Professor George Mills is assistant pro
lessor of English. We are glad to we’
come him.

Rev. N. M. Watson, ofthe M. E. church
Ims returned from the summer Preachers
gathering at Weaverville, white he de-
livered a course >*f lectures. Chapel Hill
bus as ro xl a set t s pastors as any town
of the s'ze in the State, and each one is

popular with the students.
The College Y. M. C. A. will give a

reception to new studentsto-night in the
Gymnasium.
I IKStudents iit ilit*University—*r>OOor

a Boy-Body.

Special to the News and Observer.
Chapel Hill, Sejit. 8.- The student-

roll now numbers Its, as follows:
New students 139
old students 207
Summer Law School 40
Summer Schools of Geology, Biolo-

gy and Pedagogy 02

Total, 44s
There will be a big reception to-night

in the Gymnasium in honor of the new
dinlciits, given by the V. M. C. A. The
feast of reason will include cake and
cream, tin “How of soul,’’ speeches, col-
lege songs and music,

President Winston announced this
morning that the Centennial celebration
in Memorial Hall in June, 1805 would
see :>OO students and 500 Alumni }>re

sent ; and that each Alumny might expect
ito bring #SOO cash ora boy bonus. Let

\ every body take notice.

Senator Rmiikoiii to Speak at Hickory.

Special to the News and Observer.

Catawba, Sept. 8.- Senator Ransom
has accepted an invitation of the Hickory
Democratic Club, and will address them
next Monday night. In a few days Dent
o« ratic clubs will be organized all over
thi> county and a vigorous eamjiaign in-
augurated'.

THE STRIKERS TELL TIIEIK

TALE.

Dramatic Scenes in the Investigation
now Going on in Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 7.— Just before court

adjourned for the day in the A. R. U.

eontenq>t cases attorney W. W. Erwin on

behalf of the defense made an im-

passioned sjveech objecting to the intro-
duction of testimony showing mob vio-

lence on the ground that it would tend
to create public sentiment against the
defendants and that this jmblie senti-
ment might influence the court to strain
a jioint ami punish them because of a
public outcry. The court in reply as
sinned all responsibility. Mr. Erwins’
plea came as a dramatic climax in a day
of sensations.

An attempt was made by counsel for
the government tocomjtel the defendants
to produce their documents, records,
telegrams and private correspondence.
Attorney Erwin as soon as he learned of
this intention asked the court to rule on
the question of the defendants being
compelled toobey such asubpocna. Judge
Woods said he was inclined to think the
defendants need not produce their pri-
vate documents, but decided to hear from
the prosecution next Tuesday.

Several witnesses testified to the in-
terruption of traffic and intimidation.
To all such testimony the defense en-
tered objection on the ground that the
officers and directors of the A. R. U.
were not responsible for the acts of the
mobs. Irwin created a mild sensation
by objecting to the testimony of the first
witness, F. L. Krueger; of Milwaukee, on
the ground that he might be <>ne of the
men indicted by a Federal grand jury
forsome offense during the strike. “I
understand,” said Mr. Erwin, “that aj
number of men who have been indicted
have been subpienaed to testify in this
ease. This man may be one of them.’

The witness assured the court that he
had not been indicted and was allowed
to proceed. The court ruled, however,
that men who were indicted might be
j>ut on the stand but could not be eom-
jielled to give testimony incriminating
themselves Among those who will
testify are James Higan and W. E.
Burns, both defendants in this ease.
Mrs. Higan will also he called. The
government, however, exjiects to sjiring
on** of its greatest cards in the witness,
L. P. Benedict, Debs’s private secretary
who has been subjioened. Mr. Benedict
signed many of the telegrams sent over
the name of “E. B. Debs. ”

The govern-
ment exjx'ets to prove by this witness
that Debs sent at least some of the tele-
grams which have been read. Benedict
is not under indictment.

Kireger testified that he had seen a
tel*‘grain from Debs dated July 4th ask-
ing the switch tenders to strike. Only
ten of them did so. Kriegei was much
confused on cross-examination. He ac-
knowledged that he lq>d been sent to
Chicago as a witness by the C. M. and
St. Paul Railroad. The defense showed
fight irom the time Krieger took the
stand until he left it. They objected to
every question asked him and then after
lie had testified they moved to have all
of his testimony stricken out. Motions
were all overruled.

William Maekay, an engineer, of Mil-
waukee, and Charles Mills, a fireman
from the same place both of C. M. & St.
P. R. IT, testified that they had left
their trains at the instance of the strik-
er- who intimated them. Mr. Mills was
not a member of the A. R. U. on leaving
liis engine, but was made to join im-
mediately after. He swore that he was
fore l into it.

J. It. Trimmar, a train master on the
Pan Handle road testified its to removal
from Chicago of a certain load of dead
auimtiLs for the taking away of which
Dobs issued an official order to those
under his control. Erwin objected to
the testimony s.eting that it showed
the contempt of come, and had nothing
to do with 1 11ter State commerce. Judge
MT odx, nevertheless allowed the testimo
ny to continue on the ground that he did
not know what mig.it be brought forth.

MT . I. Henry testified in regard to reeoiv
tng certain telegrams signed E. V. Debs
asking him to tie up the Big Four sys-
tem. Mr. Henry told the officers of the
A. li. U., his road had no grievance and
retu ed to cad out his men.

At tie beginning of the afternoon
session 11. E. Ilarber, of Gardett, Indi-
ana an employe of the Baltimore *fc
Ohio told about receiving a telegram
signed E. V. Debs which requested him
to work among tin* men on that road
with a view to having them strike.

Homy Swan, a Rock Island fireman
testified in regard to the reception of
the reading of the Federal injunction at
Blue Island by the strikers' and other
residnts. “The men heard the injunc-
' ,m read, but jeered all the time and
hooted at Mr. Marshal Arnold who
read it. One man yelled, ‘To hell wit h
the United States givernment. To hell
with the United States courts.’ I saw
men clubbed into insensibility and
pounded beyond recognition by strikers.
And witness said he saw the injunction
next puffed down, cursed and torn to
pieces.

Attorney Erwin interrupted the pro-
ceedings at this juncture to protest
against this line of testimony. He said
in part: “’this has proceeded to such an
extent without the first particle of testi-
mony and while it is wise on the part of
your honor to rely on counsel to connect
these things, it does seem to me that
in the interest of tin* public, a stop
should be put to this thing now until
they do connect it, for they have proved
enough, if they Ho connect us, to damn
us. 1 call the attention of the court and
the "public to this lteeause 1 am sure
they can never connect these defendants
with one of these thimrs.”

Bicycle Races at Winston.

Special to the News and Observer

Winston, Sejit. 8. At the bicycle
meet here this afternoon, William Brew-
er, of Salem, won the novice race.

The one mile ojien was won by George
Fitzsimmons, of Greensboro; J. T. Tem-
ple, of Richmond second, 0. <). Beck, of
Winston third.

0. W. McMakin, of Charlotte, met with
an accident. The latter’s handle bar broke
throwing him on bis wheel, and bending
it shajieless.

The half mile opeu was won by Fitz-
simmons, C. G. Beck second, Temple
third. Married men’s local, was won by
Frank Hege, of Salem. The five mile
handicap was won by McMackin, of
Charlotte. Fitzsimmons second.

Very nearly all of the riders !x;caine
sick iu this race, causing them to vomit.
Several had to drop out.
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Washington Special.

Special to ehe News and Observer.
Washington, Sept. 8 The Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue will soon

make preparations for the enforcement
of the section of the tariff bill which
provides for a tax of two j>er cent on all

incomes over •ft,000, which goes into et

feet January Ist, 1895. “Commissioner
Miller says that the United States dis-
bursing offices will be held accountable
for the collection of tuxes on salaries dis
bursed by them from the time the law
went into effect August 2st h last, but
that actual payments will probably not
be xeacted beaorc July 1, 1895. This*

date, lie said, would also be probably
the date of settlement for subsequent
years as to the income of the prccciding
calendar year.

The acting Secretary of State has ar-

ranged to issue invitations to the govern-
mentr of Mexico, Central America and
South Amesica to jiarticipate In the
Georgia Cotton Exposition at Atlanta.

The exposition authorities have appointed
commissioners who will soon go to the
different countries with their invitation.

I*. F. Collins was today apjxunted
jiostmaster at Rock Sjiriug. Orange
county. N. C.

Mi-s Belle Bagley, who has been
spending the summer at Alleghany
Springs, has returned.

Judge Russell is here. He says the
Republieans and Populists offered him

> the nomination for Congress, but he did

not want it. “The Democrats,"said he,
will elect every nomiutv. 1 doubt
whether settle will be re-elected. His
vote on the silver question will make
him too big a pill for the Populists to

swallow. He laughed at the prediction
in the Post that Ransom and Jarvis
would be defeated by fusionists. He
left to-nigt for New York.

Josiah Allen has been appointed post
master at Tyra, Moore county, vice
Allen, removed.

A NEW I'ROIESSOK AT WAKE
FOREST.

The Executive Committee Meets and
Elects Prof. J. It. Gorrell to theCair
ot Modern Language.

.special to New- and Observer.
Wakb Forest. Bej»t. 8.

The Executive Committee of the Board
of Trustees held an important meeting
here to-day. The members present are
Hon. J. C. Scarborough, chairman; Rev.
Dr. Dr. C. Durham, professor: N. Y.
Gulley, Rev. Mr. Gwaltney and Mr. P
A. Dunn.

They elected J. 11. Gorrell, an M. A.
of Washington and Lee. a Ph. D. of
Johns ltojikins was* elected jjrofessor of
Modern Languages. He comes imme-
diately.

There are 175 students present at tins
stage of the session. A number ofothers
are known to be coming.

Mr. Andrew J. Davis and bride lately
Miss Hamilton, of Baltimore, arrived by
the Atlantic Ljiecial this morning.

Rev. H’. R. Gwaltney, jiastor of the
Wake Forest Church, is again at his
post after a mouth’s rest in the Western
part of the State.

The Wake Foreot Academy, in charge
of the Misses Lannean, was supplied
during tfi"vacation with new furniture
and has opened well this week.

The dejiart incut of Physical Culture in

the College is this sossion under Mr.
Walters Durham. B. A., as director. He
not only has enthusiasm *n that line, but
is well able to say to his men “comeon.’”

P.

THE IRON 1)1 KE RULED.

The Republicans ot Iredell Name Part
of a Tieket--The Pops Will Complete
it.

Special to the News and Observer.
Statesville, N. C., Sept 8. The Re-

pubican Convention met here to-day.
The Iron Duke was not in tho conven-
tion, but it all went as he wished. On
motion of H. C. Cowles. Esq., the fol-
lowing nominations, were made: For
Senate, A C. Sharpe; House, (one mem-
ber' Lee Morrow; Clerk, H. V. Farches;
rr ..usurer, Williams Wright; Surveyor,
Solomon Lasenby. Other members for
House, register sheriff and coroner were
left oj*eii for the Pops in their county
eonvenlion the 13th instance. This is
fusion but the Democrats will wipe them
up from the face of the earth in Novem-
ber.

Randolph Names a Ticket.

Special to the News and Observer.

Asheville, N. C., Sept. B.—The coun-
ty convention today nominated 1,. C
Phillip and ML N. Elder for the House,
G. S. Bradshaw for clerk, unanimously;
It. It. Ross, for sheriff; J. ML Birdhear.
register; ML If. Wood, treasurer; J. <).

Walker, coroner; J. M. Bandy, surveyor.
Dr. Worth, T. M. Robertson, G S. Brad-
shaw and others spoke. A very large
ctowd was prosent and much enthusiasm
was manifested. The ticket is a strong
one and inspire much confidence.

DID HOOKS HOOK #3,500 t

The t ashier ot the Seaboard Air Line

at Atlanta Charged With Embezzle-

ment.
Atlanta, Ga. Sept. 7.—Edwin G.

Hooks, Cashier of the Sealtoard Air Line
Railroad Company was arrested to-day,
charged with embezzling thirty-five
hundred dollrrs. He has been in the
employ of the company for more than a

year. He is 22 years old and well con-
connected here. Officers ofthe company
sax that Hooks simply pocketed prepaid
freight money and made no entry on the
books. They had a great deal of trouble
in tracing the shortage. The discovery
was made months ago that there was a
shortage, Out it took a long investiga-
tion to fasten it on Hooks. He says he
is innocent and while there may be a

shortage he knows nothing about it. He
is in jail.

The scrofulous taint which may have
heen in your blood for years, may be
t horough expelled by giving Hood's Sar-
saparilla ti trial.

Gastonia is now agitating the ques-
tion of electric lights.

Washington Letter.
Washington, September nth.

Correspondence News and Observer.
Congreshman Grady, now in (his city,

gave an encouraging report from the
third district, where he has boon on a
visit to his family. He says that the
prosjtects for Democratic success are con-
tinually brightening - that the |>oj>ulisf,s
are losing ground “It will be,” Mr.
Grady says, “a pretty warm campaign
in the district, but Mr. Shaw will be
elected. Mr. Spiers is a good man. Per
sonally, 1 like him, and while t believe
h<* is an honorable man in all other ie-

sjiects, 1 iielieve he is thoroughly rotten
as a politician. He will receive the
whifi* Republican votes and a portion
of so colored votes -probably a ma-
jority, but not all. Dr. Thompson
is a very clever gentleman and a fair
scholar, but he has been lighting for re-
forms which, so far as they are beyond
the reforms demanded by the Democrat
ic j>arty are chimerical. I believe be is
honestly mistaken and I believe the
solver second thought of the farmers of
that district will agree with me, when
the election comes off. Dr. Thompson
will perhajKS receive good votes. Mr.
Spiers, 4,500, and Mr. Shaw will proba-
bly receive 13,000. 1 believe in the peo-
ple and every man in the Third district
wrnts good government as well as Ido,
and when they get over the excitement
which has been j>roduced during the last
three or four years by misguided lead-
ers, and when they come to understand
their duty to themselves and to their
children, they will never consent to
turn North Carolina over to a -.**t of un-
tried men. many of whom figured in the
days of reconstruction and radical out-
rages, which has been inflicted on no
other civilized people in a century. The
old mossy back radicals canunt deceive
the honest patriotic farmer who loves
North Caaolina. and who remembers the
set of tyrants with whom he has t>eeu
for thirty years identified.

In regard to the Populists of United
States, Mr. Grady said; “Men are dis-
covering that Mestern Populists, whom
the populists of the South are trying to
form an alliance with, are little better
than socialists. M'estera men foreigners
too who have recently been naturalized,
have lived in the territories which have
been governed by Congress with all the
imperialism and paternalism that Rome
exercised towards her conquored pro-
vinces. They have lived under that
government for a number of years and
have become accustomed to it. They were
not preferred on their transition into
States for the notion of sovrelgnty and
independence in their States which ha*l
been inherited by the peojde of the old
States. Hence they have continued to
look to Congress to supervise and super-
intend all their interests. These notions
which been largely elerystalized in the
People’s party of the M'est, are utterly
repugnant to the traditional opinions of
the Southern jieople as to the nature of
t he government which the thirteen States
crea'ed in 1878 79. It is quite evident,
therefore, t hat when sifted to their bottom
there can be no sympathy between the
Western Populist and the Southern far-
mer. This is gradually dawning upon
the minds of the farmers who have gone
into Populism. The people of Northern
States, the bodies of organized labor
with whom Populists of the South have
lieeti hoping to unite are all in favor of
compelling farmers of the South to pay
high prices for protection for goods man-
ufactured in the United States, as they
believe their rate of wages depends upon
these high prices. There cau therefore
be nothing at all in common between
the Southern farmers and the Northern
laboring man.
This is so plain it semis to me a blind
man could see it. The jilatfonn of the
Populist Convention, prepared by a So-
cialist. contained a clause that brought
forth some little difference of sentiment

over the socialistic creed -but T. J. Mor-
gan and his followers were too strong
for the opjvsers, and the jilauk was
adopted, which reads as follows: "We
recommend to these we represent in this
conference to vote for those candidates
of the Peoples j>arty at the coming elec-
tion who will pledge themselves to the
principles of the collective ownership by
the people of all such means of produc-
tion and distribution as the people elect
to operate for the commonwealth ! They,
yon see, propose for Congress to buy up
the whole thing railroads, telegraph,
factories, etc. When labor is employed.
Every sensible man in the United States
knows if all these things were done, Rus-
sian despotism would be Democracy in
its wildest form, compared to the gov-
ernment at M’ashiugton City.
The political, which came into
power with all this patronage
could never be dislodged by ballots.
These facts about the Populists are be-
ginning to dawn upon the political men
of North Carolina and all over the South.

One thing I may say about this People's
party —the farmers of the county have

been suffering on account of numerous
changes of the indust lies ot the county
due to improved masehinery and im-
j>roved methods. If this is not an ex-
ageration there are 99 men engaged in
farming out of the 100 who would have
been engaged in manufacturing a cen-
tury ago. for one man with a machine
can make as much cloth, shoes,
nails, etc., as 100 could a century ago,
cheap transportation by land and water
has brought every farmer of the world in
cheap competition with every other
farmer. M’hile it is true that the pro-
tectionist deceives the farmers with the
notion that they are blest by what
they call home markets, it is also true
that every pound of cotton, meal, beef,
etc., that is sold to the buyer in the
United States at Liverpool prices, minus
commissions, cost of transportation, etc.
The results of these changes in
manufacturing and transportation
have been coming on our people
gradually every since the invention of
the steam engine. They are evils, if we
choose to call the evils, which are not
the result of laws, except jwitent laws,
and yet the People's party are told by
their leaders that all these evils can be
remedied by legislation. Os course some
men know better, or at any rate they
will see better when the trut h is called
to their attention.”

Those who have u.-xsl Dr. King’s New
Discovery know- its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try
it free. Call on the advertised druggist and
get a trial bottle free. Send your name
and address to H. E. Buckleu A: Co., Chi-
cago, and get a sample box of Dr. King’s
New Life Pills free, its well as a copy of
Guide to Health and Household Instructor,
free. All of which is guaranteed to do you
good and cost you nothing, at Johu Y. Mac-
itje’s drug store.

Democratic State Canvass.
The following appointments have been

made by the Chairman of the Demo
eratio State Executive Committee

HON. SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Trenton, Jones county, Sept. Bth.
Pollocksviile, Jones county. Scpb 10th.

HON. LEE S. OVEUXI \ V

Wifi speak at Troy, Montgomery uiey,
Saturday, Sept: Bth.

SENATOR T. JARVIS.
Goldsboro, Monday. September !<)

Burguw. Tuesday," September !!

HON. E. I). W INSTON
Snow Hill, September 39th
Lizzie. Greene Co., Oct, Ist.
Hon. T. ML Mason and Cnpt. Swift
Galloway, Kinston, Lenoir Vo.. >• jt !:

SENATOR M. W. RANSOM.

Asheville. Wednesday, jM.pt. 121
M'ilsou, Tuesday Sept. 18th.

Thompson School
AND

Business College.
SILER <'ITY , N. F,

Thorough instruction and first-elas-
accommodation guaranteed for less mo-
ney than the same would cost at anyoth*
school of equally high grade in the State.
Send for new illustrated catalogue.

J. A. THOMPSON,
2 50-tm. Superintendent

Notice to Creditors.
Having been appointed commissioner to

ascertain ami report the outstanding in-
debtedness of the late Jose* Weathers -uid
to whom such debts are due, I hereby no-
tify all persons having claims against the
estate ot said Jesse \\ eat hers, deceased, to
present their claims to me at my office in
the courthouse in Raleigh, N.0., on or
before the first Monday iu October, 1594.
This notice is given pursuant to an order
ot Wake Superior court entered in tip*
creditors’bill entitled Edwards vs. Weath-
ers, administratrix. See mi nuts of April
term 1894. page 570.

Jno. W Thompson,
(!. S. C. and Commissioner.

JU.y Uth. 1894, 2 51 T,t;

Hotel jones. r.;:.:. ¦;

J. 1.. JONES, Proprietor.
(LATE OF JONES HOUSE.)

Practically a new hotel. Electric lights
and bells. Perfect heating arrangements.
Handsomely furnished, throughout. Well
ventilated. Convenient. Capacious sam-
ple rooms. Table abundantly supplied
with the best the market affords.

RATES |2.00 PER DAY.

The house is in it. Jonas is in it, an,! it'
the travel is in it. we’ll all be iu it

Sale of Land to Make Assets.

On Monday the Bth day of October, t v i
at 12 in., on the premiee.** at Low- in New
Light Township. Wake county, 1 will sell
at public auction, the land of which Mis
Sarah K. Laws died, seized and po-sess 1,
containing one thousand and ninety-two
acres more, or less. Said land will be divi-
ded aud sold in small tracts Terms of
sale, one fifth cash, the balance in equal
instalments on six, twelve, eighteen and
twenty-four months, deferred payments :
bear six per cent interest, from day of sale

Said sale is made nuclei and by a decree
of the Superior Court of Wake con my in a
Special Proceeding entitie* 1W 11 Lassiter,
adm’r, etc vs. A. li. Lassiter.

THUS. R. PURNELL,
sets 1m Commissioner

PARK HOTEL,
RALEIGH, S. V.

The Host Comp Ute and TAixuriously Ap
pointed Hotel in tin City.

Everything new and under the most, ex-
perienced management.

Situated in the most convenient and at
tractive portion of the city—only on*-
square from the Union depot and near fee
postoffice.

Has all modern improvements and every
possible appointment for the convenience
and comfort of its guests.

Its cuisine is unsurpassed, and embraces
every delicacy obtainable.

ABRAM L. MACE,

2-32- Manager.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the eat . There
is only one way to cure Deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining ot tho Eustachian j
Tube. M’heu the tube gets inflamed ><>u
have a slumbering sound or imperiV t j
hearing, aud when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the in
flamation can be taken out aud this tub*
restored to its normal condition, bearing
will be destroyed forever, nine cases out

of ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

M’e will give < file Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh )
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, o.
BiT’Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A GRAND OFFERS
rnrr mme. a. rupfert’s

rIfCC FACE BLEACH
MMfe. A. RUPPSR7pays: t !j»< i

u tlint tin*re iot» man . thou
PaiMis<*l : ;:<J i- .>i]i t lit T'..i ¦ ?

i> i/ffifa.y Htatt'Hiliatwoij'hl ii.:. •/ •> tj-.
*s**ss my W«»r Id*lb ‘mom ¦ i i \(\

01 kept, t'mm dnirv s«i on a •
conflic t prb t .Avhlrh}s? 4> .t>

*¦••*¦• It? ..rdf
that allof t s •. o ni:». hnvt
anopportin: ¦ , I *v)!lvi> .

m e iree, o sample boif jo, nn<:
££ order n*.sfipp»y tli . r

—-a deity or in an > part.d llit
World,lwillsend ttfwfelypacked in plain wrapper
allcharges prepaid, for lis cents, stlveror stamp,*

In every case es SYeekleu, pimple , mo*h, tvij-
lowness,blackheadK,acne,eczema,oiiim ss.rough*
ness, or any discoloration or disease oi tht skis
and wrinkles (not ca ed by foeial <\i.tossin.n)
Facb Hlkacu removes abatdnioly. It n«n
cover up, tut cosmetics do, but is a curt-; Addr*: -
* MADAME A. BVFPKUT,(ti-i I.o.)

No. 6 East I4th St., NEW YORK CITY

1 U S 3" v .<:>**

I |HK| ? v
.-

*

-*'7 *

s Are yon tired oI in hi:’ ••• - el :

s eup of tea. In Jii.-t on- p in. i
§ time it willonl> po>. von >¦ :>« i.iu |.
• Scud js .our inl.iin ••¦•,: (1 " will until *

c you a free iu|.leol I? I*-No. ¦. It .. r
J fully selpeted l>> 0v; need It t t tot.- *

g errt,dut-'it'd ttnil ilnn ' Iti’ ti< tit. e i.y £
1 nmeiilni t>, i It. I lln iuinorlft >it . it\ e j
£ when oiipp tall > tried, the lit orit,' of 5;
S tea drink. r> w ill like butter then any |
I tea til. ' ¦ep\el t. tl.

MAItTIS GIIA.KTA J 0.,

I (kAUililiuLieil 1811 ) Kill I lint,re, Mil. |
uiiinH»iH»pin>i"f»»iiiiiiiiiiimmmmmiii.i>iimiiiiiim?

PURE
DRUGS.

Our i*!'( Tiption I >opart

moot nut} said to be

tlmrougly up to date,

We handble only tlm-e

chemicals and Drugs that

are of the Highest Standard

id Purity and 1' *.*l!eiu e.

Physicians aud Families

sending t>r(escrij>tion« to its

may be couiidcoT that they

ill Ik: carefully and -kdl-

fullj compounded

W. H. KING & CO.,
itUI tititSTS,

(William-' «fc Harwood's old stand)

pERFUMERY,
Toilet Powders,

Soaps, Sponges,

Manicure Goods,

For said by

iJAMIS McKIMMON & CO,,
DIU’GKWTS,

ir.o KAYFTTKVIELKSTREET,

Raleigh, X. C

O - -

I
I Prompt and Accurate

Service Always.

W. H.& R S

Tucker & Co.
Colored Dress Linens

AM)
’

Colored Linen Ducks.

Indies’ costumes of these materials
will be very fashionable for mountain
and sea shore this season. A recent

shipment contains all the newest aud
choicest color- natural, lemon, navy,
reseda and butcher-blue.

1 Os cotton materials, in kindred weights,

,we have an extensive variety. Fancy

; Canvas Cloths, Striped Galateas, Printed
Piques, English Homespun Cloths and

, wide wale two-toned Welts. Prices ring-

ing f: on; i to per yard

i SAMPLES PROMPTLY MAILED.
• ;

W.ll. A R.S.T4 1 KEH A ('<».,

’ 34 ly. KALKIUH, N. C.

Notice to Claimants
I TEKN \L Revenue SERVICE, I

Cl It KTS DISTRICT OF N. CaROUXA, -
COLLECTOR’ s OFFICE, RALEIGH, X. C. )

No- ice is hereby given of tin- seizure of
the following articles of personal pro-
perty for violation of various sections of
the Internal Revenue laws:

On-: cask containing about 111 gallons
corn whiskey, seized from J. O. Patt<-r-
--son & Co.. Durham, X. C., Feb. 9, !s<*4.

Two casks containing about 85 gallons
corn whiskey, seized at Durham, N. C.,
February 9, 1894, and claimed by J. E.
fiates,

Six casks corn whiskey, about 2-10 gal-
lons. seized from Geo. R. Keck, Burling-
ton, N. C., February 21, 1894.

One keg, containing about one gallon
corn whiskey seized from N. J. Barker,
New Mill, N. C., March 12, 189-1.

One cask corn whiskey about 15 gal-
lons, seized January IT, 189;. of AVdeox
Bros., Halifax, X. C.

One cask, about 25 gallons corn whis-
key, seized January 22, 1891, of Jurgen
Maar. Wilmington, X. (

Two casks, containing respectively
about 4 gallons corn whiskey ami 4 gal
lons grape brandy, seized March 23d from
S. Renfrew, Smith field, N. 0.

One cask, about 20 gallons apple
brandy, seized March 23, 1894. from Yel-
vingten A: Dicken-. Smithlield, X <

Two copper stills complete, 00 and 100
gallon capacity respectively, seized May
7, 1894, of 11. L. Barnes, Clayton, N. C.

Any person claiming any of the above
property must make claim for the same
under Section 2100 R.'S. r. s. w ithin 30
days. f M. SIMMONS,

Collector.
July 30, 1894.

Chicken cholera
Can be Prevented and Cured

by using

Eureka Poultry Powde \

For sale by Druggists and Country *>r-
chants at 25c. a package.

M A NUFACTIf RKD HA'
\\ . If. THOM VS, Drugaist,

2-38-fim liOiiiMhiirsr.

WANTED.
The American Accident Co. wants a

good representative in every town in
North Carolina. Excellent terms to men
who will push the business. Send for
particulars. Address

Manager American Accident Co.,
2-38 ts. Box 255, Raleigh, N. O.

WEATHER TO-DAY.
For North Carolina—Generally fair;

oilft-j'- U'ltitlfi.
Raleigh and iddnity Fair and
Temperature yesterday- Maximum ,

6: Minimum , <!».

NUMBER U

BE SERF to walk down town this af-
ternoon and see the nicest display

ot lino carpeting ever scon in Raleigh
displaced in the liig window of D. T.
Swindell, iii Axminsters, Moaquitts,
Wi '-in velvets. Bod} Brussels. If you
s<o these you tan judge whether you
want a carpet from Swindell’s. This
display is worth walking a mile to see.
Rarely ever so grand a thing in carpets
set n ;u the south: and the dross goods
art n keeping Swindell’s will be the
the place ibis fall for new stuff. Re-
member y<>u have , y**s and ears to see
and hear.

; j]NI’KF,C:.I>F.XI FI) OFFERINGS—-
hi a! ace Curtains We will offer tu-mor
row Monday. September 10th, some re
markable values in hue curtains, viz.:
'*’• “M and 8.25 per hair. The price
includes handsome wood voles anti fix-
tures for each window.

W. 11. .V R 8. It I’KKII & Co-

s 2.* DSitiPCi H>“ FITH*U SFX. The rw.-o,
Lir tJJIIITj ; 'n.rrt*<l directly to the
”

_ *
'•«* Os ti.9C«*nit4vUnnKrv Ur*

flK~Z3ggty. *’»¦¦ r, no chuif« ©f diet m
afJk gfytx 1 1 >iercuriul or poiaonuus i,i*l

f 5 to Ukcn interuaiijr.

S'* # AS A PREVENTIVE
4’> cB r ®* l» ltn|>im<u Lie to oonteart

M •**——*+'** Tfc .illy Vlivnulflt»s«H4», Lut In the OH-' Ilf
¦w ' yymt .Tr? 1 ' c lro*<JY Unreni «»rri» Antn rtn
JMA tikr .xn . tto«»orrhiv* ifld
- ’ ii f ' 1 rrtw f.y fwwUfStiiiw•ts H.ar Mm-wk+i** -'ri Lox.Oi 0 bOATM lOTf|k

\DiES BO YOU KNOW

OR. FELIX LE SRUN’S

STEEL IND PEHSYRfIYRL PIUS
o : tho original end only FUKNCH, »nfeand n>¦ >( rare on the market. Price fil.UOj ectn ••

"*n (ietmioe sold only bv

No in h i *.v la il.in lu the SimorinrCouit,
Wake County. Scptem oer 8, 189).

M \nv E. Cl’ \w

KiTrvV.’ Cok. alias f Notice of Summons
Km V rr. CRAM.

To Kitiy T Coe, alias Kitty T. Cram—
Take Notice :

l liar M in K ( tarn, the plnitUifT in the
above cause, has inst ji ut -d an action In the
Siiperior¦ • .'him i of Wake county against
Kitty T. Ceg, alias Kitty T. Cram,
or damages for conspiracy to rlc
r.iinl her the -dd Mary K.
Cram, for enticing away her husband
and for alii nation of hi* affect, ions con tin •

uoijslyand persistently by living in adul-
tery with her -aid bust wild, William C.
( ’ram. That summon* has 1> <<u duly issued
iu said aeiion and returned by the Sheriff’
not to be found, the said .summons being
ret itrnable to October t -mi. ISO), of Wake
Superior Court, I»,•ginning on the 2*dday
of October, IWM: and let the said KittyT
Coe, alia- Kitty T. t ’ram, take further no
tice that she i> therctry, and hereby re-
quir <1 to appearat the -aid term of the
- lid court, to be held in the city of Raleigii
on t lie 22d flay of October, IK‘»4, and answer
the complaint which w ill be filed in the

J elerk’s office during the first three davs of
said t i m or the plaintiff will demand the

I re’icf therein nraved
JOHN W. THOMPSON,

I Clerk Superior Court. Wake County

IT
M. Aiao, Attorney for I'lalntifT.

MISS

Maggie Reese
o—

Spring and Summer
1894

MILLINERY.
A full lino'of all the de-

sirable shapes in Ladies’ aud
Misses’ Trimmed and Un-
trimmed Hats.

SAILORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tin: prettiest and cheap-
est Muslin Caps that we
have ever displayed. All
sizes and prices, from 25
cunts to $5.00.

Gloves, Hair Goods and many Fancy
Novelties.

Goods sent on approval. Express paid
one way.

Miss Maggie Reese,
209 Fayetteville St.,

1-36-Jm. Raleigh, N. C.

Cured of Kidney Disease
‘ BY THE WATER FROM JACKSON

SPRINGS.

West End, N. 0., July 19, 1894.
j Dr. <S. IF. Thompson:

,

j Dear Sin lr gives me great pleasure
to furnish you tin- testimonial of the ex-

I collence of your famous springs, and as
a lover of my kind, I would be rejoiced
to know that the whole world knew its
virtues.

Five weeks ago 1 was suffering intense-
ly from, disease of the kidneys, aud had
been -o suffering for eighteen months.
My discharges of urine were aocompa
nied with blood aud excruciating pain.

1 had consulted seven skilled physicians,
none of whom were able to cure, or afford
me tiny substantial relief. At the sug-
gestion of rny friend Col. Benehan Cam-
eron. Esq,, 1 consulted Dr. A. W. Knox,
of Raleigii, who had been cured of a
similar disease by the use of the water of
your spring. He advised me to come
here at once, and to remain six weeks, 1
came, and in a day began to feel relief
from the pain with which I had so long
suffered, and in five days it had vanish-
ed. lam now a well man. 1 weigh 161
pounds, against 145 pounds, which I
weighed when I came here, and 1 shall
disregard i lie doctor’s advice and go
home to-morrow, there being no need of
my remaining a moment longer.

I shall always be thankful to the kind
Providence which directed mv steps to
this fountain of health and life. With
best wishes. Yours faithfully,

W. C. I/Asni.EY,
Stagville, N. 0.

A G. BAUER'
ARCHITECT,

Raleigh, N. C.
‘qff*Plans and Specifications furnished

on application. 1-6-ts.
Mr. H. W. Ayer has w-ritten a letter

highly commending this [tarticularun-
dertaking and stating that so far from
interfering with the hand-book of Kal-
reach,


